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PREFACE 

In lieu of a traditional quinquennial census of 

population and housing, Danmarks Statistik in 1976 

conducted a register -based population census which 

does not comprise housing data. The census builds on 

data obtained from central administrative registers, 

viz. the Central Population Register (CPR), the 

registers of the withholding -tax system, the Central 

Register of Enterprises and Establishments and an 

integrated register of students. The main tools used 

for combining data on individuals are the person 

number (CPR number) and the employer code number. 

The register -based census is, of course, confined 

to data on the registers concerned. 

Apart from the published census results it is 

possible to obtain special -purpose tabulations, 

which can be produced by Danmarks Statistik, subject 

to a service-charge. 

The register -based population census as at 1st 

July 1976 does not include the populations of 

Greenland and the Faroe Islands. Traditional 

population and housing censuses.were taken in 

Greenland on 26th October 1976 and in the Faroe 

Islands on 22nd September 1977. 

Danmarks Statistik, December 1979 

N. V. Skak -Nielsen 

/Lene Skotte 
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CONCEPTS AND CLASSIFICATIONS 

1. Census population 

The census population consists of all persons 

resident in Denmark on 1 July 1976, according to 

the records of the Central Population Register 

(CPR), which derives its data from the local popu- 

lation registers. The population concept is thus 

the so- called de jure population. 

The CPR (and thus the census) includes Danish 

seamen engaged in voyages in foreign waters, Danish 

diplomats (and their families) stationed in foreign 

countries, and Danish residents whose workplace is 

outside Denmark. 

Conversely, the census excludes foreign dip- 

lomats (and their families) resident in Denmark, 

and foreign residents (mainly Swedes and Germans) 

whose workplace is in Denmark. 

2. Demographic characteristics 

2a Sex 

Information on sex is contained in each per- 

son's CPR number (a 10 -digit person number employ- 

ed by the Central Population Register and other 

registers). 

2b Age 

The age distributions of the census results 

refer to completed years of age. For instance, per- 

sons aged 0 years are those born in the period 1 

July 1975 - 30 June 1976, both days included. 

2c Marital status 

The population is analysed by marital status, 

as recorded on the Central Population Register at 

1 July 1976. The marital status categories are: 

single, married, divorced, and widowed. The cate- 

gories divorced and widowed may be amalgamated to 

form the category called formerly married. 

Separated persons are included in the group 

of married persons. This is so because there is no 

systematic updating of CPR data relating to legal 

separations. 

Consensual unions (couples living in a mar- 

riage -like relationship without proper marriage 

documents) are not registered for the census. For 

persons living in consensual unions the CPR data 

concerning legal marital status are therefore used. 

2d Citizenship 

Census information concerning citizenship is 

obtained from the Central Population Register. In 

cases where citizenship is not indicated on the CPR, 

the persons concerned are, to the extent possible, 

allocated to the continent or part of the world 

that they come from. If this is not possible either, 

the persons in question are allocated to a separate 
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group called citizenship not stated. Another sepa- 

rate group is formed by stateless persons. 

People with more than one citizenship figure 

in the CPR with only one citizenship, according to 

their own choice. However, persons with Danish citi- 

zenship always figure as Danes, irrespective of 

their choice. 

2e Place of birth 

For persons born in the Kingdom of Denmark, 

including Greenland and the Faroe Islands, the CPR 

indicates the birth parish or the local population 

registration district. The information refers to 

the place where the birth took place. 

For persons born elsewhere, the CPR indicates 

only the country of birth. For the purposes of the 

census, persons born outside Denmark are regarded 

as one group. 

3. Geographical characteristics, Administrative 
areas 

3a Municipalities and counties 

The division of the nation into municipalities. 

(in Danish: kommuner) and counties (in Danish: 

amtskommuner) relates to the Danish local govern- 

ment division at census date 1 July 1976. 

The population of municipalities and counties 

is the number of people resident there. For dis- 

tributions of the population by place of birth, the 

census figures refer to the actual place of birth, 

and not the place of residence at that time. 

The census does not show the breakdown of the 

population according to place of work, municipality 

of work, etc. 

3b Parishes 

The parish boundaries are those existing at 

the date of the census. In cases where a parish 

is situated in more than one municipality, it is 

indicated as: Sogn, del of (Parish, part of). 

Parishes with under 50 inhabitants are allocated 

to neighbouring parishes. 

3c Districts and sub -districts 

Parishes are used as the smallest administra- 

tive areas in all Denmark, except in the municipal- 

ity of Copenhagen, in which districts and sub - 

districts are used (those existing at the date of 

the census). 

3d Copenhagen region 

The Copenhagen region comprises the municipali- 

ties of Copenhagen and Frederiksberg and the coun- 

ties of Copenhagen, Roskilde and Frederiksborg. 



4. Geographical characteristics, Urban areas and 

rural districts 

4a Urban areas 

An urban area is a continuously built -up area 

with at least 200 inhabitants at the time of the 

census. The term continuously built -up is under- 

stood to mean that the distance between houses does 

not exceed 200 metres, except owing to public parks, 

churchyards, athletic grounds, industrial plants, 

etc. 

Up to and including the 1970 census, chartered 

towns were regarded as wholly urban, whether or not 

part of their area failed to comply with the above - 

mentioned definition. For the 1976 census, the ur- 

ban area definition is generally applied to the 

areas of these previously chartered towns too. 

The Copenhagen metropolitan area (Hovedstads- 

omrádet), consists of the municipalities of Copen- 

hagen and Frederiksberg, the county of Copenhagen 

(excluding the municipalities of Ishoj and Ledoje- 

Smorum) and the municipalities of Birkerod, Farum 

and HOrsholm (in the county of Frederiksborg). The 

Copenhagen metropolitan area is regarded as wholly 

urban, irrespective of actualcircumstances. 

4b Size -classes of urban areas and rural districts 

For the purposes of the census, the urban 

areas are grouped as follows: 

1) The Copenhagen metropolitan area 

2) Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabit- 

ants 

3) Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 

4) Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 

Which leaves: 

5) Rural districts. 

This breakdown meets the recommendations of the 

U.N. Statistical Commission, according to which 1) 

and 2) (population 10 000 and over) are regarded 

as urban, and 3) (population 2 000 - 9 999) as 

semi -urban, and 4) and 5) (population under 2 000) 

as rural areas. 

5. Family characteristics 

5a The family concept 

For the purposes of the census, a family is 

defined as a family nucleus, i.e. a group of family 

members living at the same address. Such groups are 

ascertained in the Central Population Register by 

means of a so- called cross -reference number which 

is attached to an individual in addition to his 

or her own CPR number. The cross- reference numbers 

provide links between 1) spouses and 2) parents 

and their children under 18 years old. 

A family nucleus may consist of: 

1) A married couple with their children (if any) 

aged under 18 years and living at the same 

address, 

2) A single person aged 18 years or more with his/ 

her children (if any) aged under 18 years and 

living at the same address, 
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3) A single person aged under 18 years with one or 

more children of his /her own living at the same 

address, 

4) An actually separated, legally separated, divor- 

ced or widowed person with his /her children (if 

any) aged under 18 years and living at the same 

address. 

Single persons under 18 years old who do not live 

with their parents or for other reasons have no 

cross -reference number, are not considered separate 

family nuclei (only if they have children of their 

own living with them). In the census text these 

persons are sometimes found under the designation 

"other children" (born i ovrigt). However, single 

persons aged 18 years or more who live with their 

parents are singled out as separate family nuclei. 

Two persons living in a consensual union are 

treated as two family nuclei (two non -married per- 

sons with or without children). 

5b Children 

Single persons under 18 years old who live 

with their parents (including adoptive parents) are 

part of their parents' family nucleus, exept after 

childbirth when young women no longer have CPR 

cross -reference numbers to their parents and are 

regarded as separate family nuclei together with 

their children, even if they go on living at their 

parents' address. 

"Other children" include persons under 18 years 

old whose absence from their parents' home is of a 

permanent nature, due to gainful employment, further 

education, private care elsewhere or voluntary or 

compulsory placing outside the home. 

6. Occupational characteristics, Economic activity 

status 

6a Basis and sequence of the classification 

All persons aged 16 years and over are classi- 

fied by economic activity status on the basis of 

the following information: 1) personal income for 

1976, according to registers of the withholding -tax 

system, 2) industrial and ownership conditions for 

1976, according to the Central Register of Enter- 

prises and Establishments, 3) occupation, according 

to Central Population Register data updated by 

means of personal tax returns for 1976, and 4) any 

education received in 1976, according to an inte- 

grated register of students. 

First, the population is broken down into two 

main groups: 

1) The economically active population, and 

2) The economically inactive population. 

The main criterion for this breakdown is the 

size of annual income. The principal rule is that 

persons with earned income upwards of kr. 15 000 

are considered economically active, provided that 

the earned income is higher than the amount of any 

public pension received. Supplementary rules apply 

to self -employed persons, whose incomes may fluctu- 

ate substantially. 



A woman having "income as assisting wife" 

(income from work in her self -employed husband's 

enterprise) is always classified to the economical- 

ly active group. 

Successive classification is then effected in 

the following sequence, items 1 -3 being the economi- 

cally active population, and items 4 -7 being the 

economically inactive population (aged 16 years and 

over): 

1) Self- employed 

2) Assisting wives 

3) Employees 

4) Pensioners 

5) Students 

6) Home -makers 

7) Others not economically active. 

Successive classification implies that for 

each group only that part of the population is 

considered who have not already been admitted to a 

preceding group. Thus "employees" consist of a 

residual group of economically active persons who 

have been tested and rejected for admission to the 

groups of self -employed and assisting wives. 

In cases where a person qualifies for admis- 

sion to more than one group (e.g. a self -employed 

person having, also worked as employee in 1976) the 

person is classified to the preponderant group,i.e. 

the group which is judged to be his /her principal 

activity group. 

6b Economically active population 

Self -employed are persons who figure as owners on 

the Central Register of Enterprises and Establish- 

ments, and whose net income from self -employment 

exceeds any income as employee. This is the main 

rule of classification, but there are other rules 

designed to eliminate the effect of year -to -year 

fluctuations in the incomes of the self -employed. 

For persons who own business units jointly 

with others, classification as self -employed pre- 

supposes a somewhat higher personal income from 

self -employment. 

Some self -employed persons are not to be found 

on the Central Register of Enterprises and Estab- 

lishments. They are people who own an enterprise 

without employees, the enterprise not being liable 

to value -added tax. These self -employed persons 

are classified on the basis of information on the 

Central Population Register. 

Assisting wives are female spouses who to a substan- 

tial extent participate in the activities of enter- 

prises owned by their male spouses or by both spou- 

ses. They are classified on the basis of information 

on the Central Population Register. 

Employees are other persons whose wages or salaries 

amount to kr. 15 000. or more for the year 1976 (the 

main rule). 

Persons with both employee income and income 

from self -employment are classified as employees if 

the employee income is the higher and if they have 
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paid full -year contributions to the Labour Market 

Supplementary Pension Fund (ATP). 

Moreover, the group of employees also comprises 

some people who do not actually comply with the above - 

mentioned classification rules, but who have an 

annual income over kr. 15 000 in the form of compen- 

sation or remuneration payments such as sick -day 

benefit or unemployment benefit. 

6c Economically inactive population 
Pensioners are persons receiving public pension pay- 

ments, such as old -age, disablement or widow pension 

benefits. 

For technical reasons, persons receiving pri- 

vate pension payments without at the same time 

receiving public pension payments are not classified 

as pensioners. 

Students are economically active persons aged 16 

years and over, who received education or training 

for more than six months in 1976. 

Information on the kind of education received 

has not been sought for the census. 

In the tables, students are indicated as such. 

Economically active persons may also be students, 

and they are indicated in the tables as "tillige 

under uddannelse" (also receiving education). 

Home -makers are mostly housewives without gainful 

employment who are taxed jointly with their hus- 

bands. 

Others not economically active are for example in- 

come recipients (independent persons) whose earned 

income is under kr. 15 000 and who do not receive 

public pension payments; home -makers of couples 

who are not legally married; and persons aged 16 

and over having completed school education and not 

having continued into further education or gainful 

employment. 

0 -15 year old population (children) are considered 

economically inactive for the purposes of the cen- 

sus, irrespective of their actual working status. 

6d Employment status 

For the breakdown of the economically active 

population into employment status groups, the fol- 

lowing six main groups are distinguished: 

1) Self- employed 

2) Assisting wives 

3) Salary earners 

4) Skilled wage earners 

5) Unskilled wages earners 

6) Employees, not further specified 

Between them, groups 3), 4), 5) and 6) comprise all 

employees. These are allocated among the four groups 

on the basis of their occupations, as stated on the 

Central Population Register. For the occupations 

covered by groups 3), 4) and 5), see Annex 3. 

Group 6) is a residual group. 

6e Socio- economic groups 

The socio- economic classification of the e- 



conomically active population is derived from the 

classification by industry and the classification 

by employment status. For the self -employed and for 

managers, the size (in terms of employment) of their 

firm is also taken into consideration. 

In addition there are the following groups for 

the economically inactive population: 

1) Pensioners 

2) Students 

3) Home -makers (housewives, etc.) 

4) Others not economically active 

5) 0 -15 year old population (children) 

7. Industrial characteristics, Industry 

7a Coding of industry 

The information required for the industrial 

coding of the self -employed and of assisting wives 

is obtained from the Central Register of Enter- 

prises and Establishments (as a main rule). Self - 

employed persons who are not on that register are 

coded with reference to their occupations as indi- 

cated on the Central Population Register. 

As regards employees, the relevant information 

can also be obtained from the Central Register of 

Enterprises and Establishments. This is so because 

the employers (enterprises, establishments, etc.) 

furnish annual declaration notes concerning the 

income of their employees, for the benefit of the 

taxation authorities. Each declaration note states 

the CIR number ( "Employer number ") of the individ- 

ual employee's firm, and because the CIR number 

is the employer's identification code number with 

the Central Register of Enterprises and Establish- 

ments, it is possible to link the employee to the 

kind of activity (industry) in which he /she is 

employed. Employees having had more than one employ- 

er during the year are coded to the industry of 

the employer where the largest income has been 

earned. 

The coding of the employed population refers 

to the code numbers of Danmarks Statistik's indus- 

trial classification system, which builds on the 

1968 version of the Standard Industrial Classifica- 

tion of All Economic Activities (ISIC). 

Thus the employed population is classified in 

conformity with the principal activity of their 

firm (enterprise) and not to the activities of its 

local units (establishments), which may differ from 

the principal activity. For example, and enterprise 

chiefly engaged in wholesaling may have some local 

manufacturing plants, whose employees are therefore 

coded as persons whose industry is wholesaling. 

A similar problem concerns the coding of pub- 

lic sector employees. The employees of a local 

government are registered with the tax administra- 

tion under the CIR number of the local government 

authority, and they are all coded to local govern- 

ment administration, whether they are engaged in 

education, transport, administration or other ac- 

tivities. And the staff of the Danish State are all 

coded to one activity category termed central 

government administration, provided that they are 

paid by the same central payments office. 

7b The industrial classification 

Danmarks Statistik's industrial classification 

system of 1 April 1977 is used, except for main code 

9, services, for which there is a supplementary 

breakdown by ownership. Among the government owned 

activities the following are particularly distin- 

guished: 1) central government owned, 2) local 

government owned, and 3) other activities of a pub- 

lic nature which may or may not be government owned, 

such as welfare institutions like kindergartens, 

nurseries and institutions in the education sector. 

A further breakdown has not been possible, as for 

example all activities of a local government (coun- 

ty or municipality) are coded to the CIR number 

(employer numer) of that local government. The three 

groups include the entire main group 4: Electricity, 

gas and water. 

The information concerning ownership conditions 

is found in the Central Register of Enterprises and 

Establishments. 

As regards the "private" services of main code 

9, their classification follows Danmarks Statistik's 

industrial classification system, and thus the ISIC. 

For more information concerning the contents of 

the group Government services, etc., see Annexes 1 

and 2. 

Moreover, the industry categories manufactur- 

ing, construction and retail trade have been ana- 

lysed by size of enterprise, so that firms with 

0 -4 employees form the group called small firms, and 

firms with 5 or more employees form the group re- 

ferred to as other firms. The information concerning 

size is based on the firms' contributions towards 

the compulsory pension scheme for their employees, 

as recorded in the files of the Central Register of 

Enterprises and Establishments. 

8. Deviations from previous censuses 

8a General remarks 

The register -based population census for 1976 

differs in various ways from previous censuses, 

which have all been based on questionnaires returned 

by the individual person /household. Differences in 

scope, content and definition mean that not all 

results of the 1976 census are comparable with the 

results of earlier censuses. 

Purely demographic data, such as sex, age, 

marital status and geographic distributions, are 

not affected, being defined largely as in previous 

censuses and relating to the same day (1 July 1976). 

The deviations are primarily found in the data 

on activity status, industry and occupation. 

8b Economic activity status 

For the 1976 census the activity status re- 

lates to the entire calendar year, as it is deter- 

mined by the type or source of income which has 
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been preponderant for 1976. For the 1970 population 

census and for earlier censuses, the activity 

status related to the date of the census or to what 

was considered the normal situation. 

8c Industrial classification 

The industrial distribution of the Danish 

population, according to the 1976 census, relates 

to the industry (principal activity) of the enter- 

prise (legal unit), as this is the kind of infor- 

mation that can be obtained from registers. The 

results of censuses for 1970 and earlier years 

indicate distributions relating to the local units 

of enterprises. This difference in compilation 

methods affects the industrial distrubution of 

employees, whereas it does not affect the self - 

employed, whose industry is invariably that of 

their enterprise. 

As regards the time element, the 1970 census 

refers to the industrial distribution at the time 

of the census, whereas the 1976 census refers to the 

year as a whole. 

Danmarks Statistik's industrial classification 

system of 1 April 1977, which builds on the 1968 

revision of the ISIC, was used for the 1976 census. 

This system replaces a classification system based 

on the 1958 version of the ISIC which was used for 

the 1970 census. The change in nomenclature means 

that especially a number of service activities 

(with a relatively large number of self -employed) 

which were previously considered part of manufactur- 

ing, are transferred to other industry categories, 

especially retail trade, repairing and other ser- 

vices. 

Owing to the restricted potentials for indus- 

trial analysis of government activities in 1976, 

the industrial groups of the register -based census 

are not directly comparable with those of the 1970 

census. 

8d Occupational classification 

The occupational categories of the register - 

based census consist of occupations which are uni- 

form in respect of one or more of the concepts of 
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work function, level of employment, and education 

background. For the 1970 census, a classification 

by trades, or skills, was used, in order to class- 

ify the economically active population to groups 

performing identical or related work. 

In both census types many designations are 

used which are not easily allocated to a particular 

field of work, and for the questionnaire -based 

census the occupational designation is often the 

reply given to the question regarding trade. How- 

ever, by comparing the occupational designation 

with information concerning the type of establish- 

ment and any other information available, it is to 

a large extent possible to code the individual 

persons to the correct trades. A similar mechanical 

process cannot be applied to the data of the regis- 

ter -based population census, mainly because the 

industrial distribution refers to people's enter- 

prises and not the local units (workplaces). 

For the register -based census the occupational 

designations are those of the Central Population 

Register. Updating of these designations is done by 

each individual on his /her income tax return, from 

which the local governments transfer the new infor- 

mation to the CPR via the withholding -tax system. 

The occupations are therefore those at the time of 

completing the income tax return form, i.e. mainly 

in the period up to the 15th February 1977. This is 

thus in contrast to the rest of the employment data, 

which relate to 1976 as a whole.. 

In connection with the 1976 census it has been 

necessary to perform a number of assessments and 

inquiries regarding the occupational designations, 

because of insufficient or unreliable data. For 

example, many people do not indicate their occupa- 

tions on the income tax return forms, leaving a 

large number of persons in the category "employees 

without further specification ". Inquiries based on 

information concerning size of income and compulsory 

pension contributions reveal that the category most- 

ly comprises persons who are not permanently part 

of the labour market population. 



Bind 1. BYER -SOGNE 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Bymmssige omr$der 
Kommuner 
Sogne 
Byer 
Distrikter og roder (KObenhavns Kommune) 

label 1. 

Volume 1. Urban areas - Parishes 
All Denmark 
Urban areas, total 
Counties 
Urban areas 
Municipalities 
Parishes 
Urban areas 
Districts and sub -districts (in Copenhagen municipality) 

Hele befolkningen fordelt pá ken og aldersgrupper. 

Mmnd og Mmnd 

kvinder i alt 

i alt 

Kvinder 0-6 ár Y -tsar 16-19 ár 20-24 ár 25 -29 ár 

i alt 

Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder 

Table 1. The total population by sex and age. 

Males Males Females 0 -6 years 
and 

females 

7 -15 years 16 -19 years 20 -24 years 25 -29 years 

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

Geografiske niveauer 

label 2. 

Geographical levels 

Hele befolkningen fordelt pá beskæftigelse i og uden for erhverv, erhvervshovedgrupper, arbejdsstilling samt ken. 

Hele befolkningen Personerierhverv Erhvervshovedgruppe 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder Tillige 

under 

uddan- 

nelse 

Arbejdsstilling 

Land- Fremstil- Handel, 

brug, lingsvirk- service, 

fiskeri somhed, private 

m.m. byggeri tjenester 

Offent- 

lige 

ydelser 

m.m. 

Uoplyst Selvstmndige Med- 

hjmlp- 

I alt Kvinder ende 

hustruer 

Table 2. The total population by economic activity status, industry, employment status and sex. 

Total population Economically active Industry categories Employment status 

Total Females Total Females Also Agri- Manu- Wholesale Govern - 
receiv- culture, factoring and retail ment 

ing fishing, and con- trade, services 
edu- etc. struction private 

cation services 

Not 
stated 

Self- employed Assist- 
ing 

wives 
Total Females 

Geografiske niveauer Geographical levels 
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30-34 ¿r 35-39 ár 40-49 ir 50-59 ár 60-66 ár 67-69 ¿r 70-74 ár 75 ir og derover 

Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder Mend Kvinder 

30 -34 years 35 -39 years 40 -49 years 50 -59 years 60 -66 years 67 -69 years 70 -74 years 75 years and over 

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

Arbejdsstilling Personer uden for erhvery 

Lenmodtagere Funktionerer Faglerte arbejdere Ikke -fagl. arbejdere Lenmodtagere u.n.a. I alt Kvinder Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 0 -15 0vrige 

ister noises- arbejd- ¿rige 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder sagende ende 

hustruer 

Employment status 

Employees Salary earners Skilled Unskilled Employees not 
wage earners wage earners f,,rther specified 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Not economically active 

Total Females Pension- Stu- Home- 0 -15 Others 

ers dents makers years 
old 
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Bind 2. KOMMUNER 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Kommuner 
Distrikter (Kobenhavns kommune) 

label 1. 

Volume 2. Municipalities 
All Denmark 
Counties 
Municipalities 
Districts (in Copenhagen municipality) 

Hele befolkningen fordelt pá ken og aldersgrupper. 

Mmnd og 

kvinder 

i alt 

Mmnd Kvinder 

i alt i alt 

0-6ár 7-15 ár 16-19 ár 20-24 ár 25-29 ár 

Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder Mmnd Kvinder 

Table 1. The total population by sex and age. 

Males 
and 

females 

Males Females 0-6 years 7 -15 years 16 -19 years 20 -24 years 25 -29 years 

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

Geografiske niveauer 

Tabel 2. 

Geographical levels 

Hele befolkningen fordelt pá beskaBftigelse i og uden for erhverv, erhvervshovedgrupper, arbejdstilling samt ken. 

Hele befolkningen Personer i erhverv 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder Tillige 

under 

uddan- 

nelse 

Erhvervshovedgruppe Arbejdsstilling 

Land- Fremstil- Handel, 

brug, lingsvirk- service, 

fiskeri somhed, private 

m.m. byggeri tjenester 

Offent- 

lige 

ydelser 

m.m. 

Uoplyst Selvstmndige Med- 

hjmlp 

I alt Kvinder ende 

hustruer 

Table 2. The total population by economic activity status, industry, employment status and sex. 

Total population Economically active Industry categories Employment status 

Total Females Total Females Also Agri- Manu- Wholesale 
receiv- culture, facturing and retail 

ing fishing, and con- trade, 
edu- etc. structìon private 

cation services 

Govern- 
ment 

services 

Not Self -employed 
stated 

Total Females 

Assist- 
ing 

wives 

Geografiske niveauer 

Tabel 3. 

Geographical levels 

Personer i erhvery fordelt pfi erhvervsgrupper, arbejdsstilling samt ken. 

Personer 

ierhverv 
Land bru g. 

fiskeri m.m. 

Fremstillingsvirksomhed 

I alt Mindre firmaer 

Bygge- og anlmgs- Engroshandel 

virksomhed 

Detailhandel 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

Table 3. The economically active population by industry, employment status and sex. 

Economically Agriculture, Manufacturing 

active fishing, etc. 

Total Small firms 

Construc- 
tion 

Wholesale 
trade 

Retail 
trade 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Selvstmndige 
Medhjalpende hustruer 
LOnmodtagere: 
Funktionarer 
Faglarte arbejdere 
íkke-faglarte arbejdere 

Lsónmodtagere u.n.a. 

Self -employed 
Assisting wives 
Employees: 

Salary earners 
Skilled wage earners 
Unskilled wage earners 
Employees, not further specified 
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30-34 Ar 35-39 Ar 40 -49 ¿r 50 -59 ¿r 60-66 ¿r 67-69 ¿r 70-74 Ar 75 ¿r og derover 

Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder Mænd Kvinder 

30 -34 years 35 -39 years 40 -49 years 50 -59 years 60 -66 years 67 -69 years 70 -74 years 75 years and over 

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

Arbejdsstilling Personar uden for erhvery 

Lenmodtagere Funktionærer Faglærte arbejdere Ikke -fagl. arbejdere Lenmodtagere u.n.a. I alt Kvinder Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 0 -15 0vrige 
aster nelses- arbejd- ¿ripe 

I alt Kvinder lall Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder sagende ende 

hustruer 

Employment status 

Employees Salary earners Skilled Unskilled Employees not 
wage earners wage earners further specified 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Not economically active 

Total Females Pension- Stu- Home- 0 -15 Others 
ers dents makers years 

old 

Restaurations- Transport- Finansierings- Reparation Private Offentlige ydelser m.m. Uoplyst 
og hotelvirksomhed virksomhed virksomhed og og anden tjenesteydelser erhvery 

samt forlystelser forretningsservice servicevirksomhed i evrigt Staten Kommuner, amtskom. Andre 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder lalt Kvinder lall Kvinder lall Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

Restaurants, 
retreat. 

and cultural services 

Transport Financing Repair Other Government services, etc. 

and business and similar private 

services services services Central Local 

Government Government 
Others 

Industry 

not 
stated 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 
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Bind 2. KOMMUNER (fortsat) 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Kommuner 
Distrikter (KObenhavns kommune) 

Volume 2. Municipalities (continued) 
All Denmark 
Counties 
Municipalities 
Districts (in Copenhagen municipality) 

Tabel 4. Befolkningen pá 16 ár og derover fordelt pá ken og aldersgrupper samt 
kvinder fordelt pa ægteskabelig stilling. Erhvervsfrekvens i procent. 

I alt 16- 20- 25- 30- 35- 40- 

19 Ar 24 Ar 29 Ar 34 Ar 39 ár 49 Ar 

50- 60- 67- 70- 75 fir og 

59 ár 66ár gear 74 Ar derover 

Table 4. The population aged 16 years and over, by sex, age and (for women) marital status. Activity rates in percent. 

Total 16- 20- 25- 30- 35- 40- 50- 60- 67- 70- 75 years 
19 years 24 years 29 years 34 years 39 years 49 years 59 years 66 years 69 years 74 years and over 

Personer i alt 
Mand i alt 
Kvinder i alt 
Ugifte kvinder 
Gifte kvinder 
Forhen gifte kvinder 

Erhvervsfrekvens i alt 
bland i alt 
Kvinder i alt 

Ugifte kvinder 
Gifte kvinder 
Forhen gifte kvinder 

Tabel 5. 

Population, total 
Males, total 
Females, total 
Never married women 
Married women 
Previously married women 

Economic activity rates, total 
Males, total 
Females, total 
Never married women 
Married women 
Previously married women 

Personer i erhvery fordelt pá erhvervshovedgrupper, arbejdsstilling, aldersgrupper samt ken. 

Mend 

og 

kvinder 

i alt 

Mend Kvinder 

I alt 16- 20- 40- 60- 67 ár og 

19 ár 39 Ar 59 ár 66 Ar derover 

I alt 16- 20- 40- 60- 67 Ar og 

19 ár 39 Ar 59 ár 66 ár derover 

Table 5. The economically active population by industry, employment status, age and sex. 

Males 
and 

females 
total 

Males 

Total 16- 20- 40- 60- 67 years 
19 years 39 years 59 years 66 years and over 

Females 

Total 16- 20- 40- 60- 67 years 
19 years 39 years 59 years 66 years and over 

Erhverv 
Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhverv 

Arbejdsstilling 
Selvstmndige 
Medhjalpende hustruer 
LOnmodtagere: 
Funktionarer 
Faglarte arbejdere 
Ikke-faglarte arbejdere 
LOnmodtagere u.n.a. 

Industry 
Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 
Government services, etc. 
Industry not stated 

Employment status 
Self- employed 
Assisting wives 
Employees: 

Salary earners 
Skilled wage earners 
Unskilled wage earners 
Employees, not further specified 
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Bind 2. KOMMUNER (fortsat) Volume 2. Municipalities (continued) 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Kommuner 
Distrikter (Kobenhavns kommune) 

All Denmark 
Counties 
Municipalities 
Districts (in Copenhagen municipality) 

Tabel 6. Familier fordelt pá personernes beskæftigelse i og uden for erhverv, 
antal hjemmeboende born under 18 Ar samt bornenes alder. 

Familier 

i alt 

Familier med og uden barn Familier med barn Bern 

Ingen 1 barn 2 barn 3 barn 4 barn og 0 -6 ár 7 -17 ár I begge Hjemme- I evrigt 

born derover grupper boende 

Table 6. Families by economic activity status, number of children (under 18 years old) living with their family, and age of these 
children. 

Families, Families with or without children 
total 

No chil- 1 child 2 chil- 3 chil- 9 ormore 
dren dren dren children 

Families with children 

0 -6 

years 
old 

7 -17 In both 
years groups 

old 

Children 

Living Others 
with the 

family 

Enlige: Mend og kvinder i alt 

Mend i erhvery 
Mend uden for erhvery 
Kvinder i erhvery 
Kvinder uden for erhvery 

Bgtepar: I alt 

Begge i erhvery 
Begge uden for erhvery 
Manden i erhvery /hustruen uden for erhvery 
Hustruen i erhvery /manden uden for erhvery 

Single persons: Males and females, total 
Males, economically active 
Males, not economically active 
Females, economically active 
Females, not economically active 

Married couples: Total 
Both spouses economically active 
Both spouses not economically active 
Husband active, wife not active 

Wife active, husband not active 
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Bind 3. AMTSKOMMUNER 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Kobenhavns kommune 
Frederiksberg kommune 

label 1. 

Volume 3. Counties 
All Denmark 
Counties 
Copenhagen municipality 
Frederiksberg municipality 

Hele befolkningen fordelt pfi beskæftigelse i og uden for erhverv, erhvervshovedgrupper, arbejdsstilling, 1-ars 

Hele befolkningen Personerierhverv 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder Tillige 

under 

uddan- 

nelse 

Erhvervshovedgruppe 

Land- Fremstil- Handel, 

brug, lingsvirk- service, 

fiskeri somhed, private 

m.m. byggeri tjenester 

Offent- 

lige 

ydelser 

m.m. 

Uoplyst 

Arbejdsstilling 

Selvstændige Med- Lenmodtagere 
hjælp- 

I alt Kvinder ende ! alt Kvinder 

hustruer 

Table 1. The total population by economic activity status, industry, employment status, one -year age groups and sex. 

Total population economically active Industry categories Employment status 

Total Females Total Females Also 
receiv- 

ing 

edu- 

cation 

Agri- Manu- Wholesale 
culture, facturing and retail 
fishing, and con- trade, 

etc. struction private 
services 

Govern- 
ment 

servces 

Not 
stated 

Self- employed 

Total Females 

Assist- 
Employees 

ing 

wives 
Total Females 

Hele befolkningen 

1-Ars aldersklasser 

label 2. 

Population, total 

1 -year age groups 

Personer i erhvery fordelt pfi 1 -firs aldersklasser, ægte- 
skabelig stilling samt ken. Erhvervsfrekvens i procent. 

Personer 

og 

uden for 

erhvery 

i alt 

Personerierhverv Erhvervsfrekvens 

I alt Ugifte Gifte Forhen gifte I alt Ugifte Gifte 

I alt Enkestand Fraskilte 

Forhen gifte 

I alt Enkestand Fraskilte 

Table 2. The economically active population by one -year age groups, marital status and sex. Activity rates in percent. 

Active 
and 

inactive 
popu- 

lation, 
total 

Economically active population Economic activity rates 

Total Never Married Previously married Total Never Married Previously married 

married married 
Total Widowed Divorced Total Widowed Divorced 

Kq3n, 1-ars aldersklasser 

label 3. 

Sex, 1 -year age groups 

Personer i erhvery fordelt pfi erhvervsgrupper, arbejdsstilling, aldersgrupper samt ken. 

Personerierhverv 16-19 Ar 20-24 Ar 25-29 ár 30-34 ár 

I alt Mend Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

Table 3. The economically active population by industry, employment status, age and sex. 

Economically active 16 -19 years 20 -24 years 25 -29 years 30 -34 years 

Total Males Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Erhvervene i alt 

Selvstændige 
Medhjælpende hustruer 
LOnmodtagere: 
Funktionærer 
Faglærte arbejdere 
Ikke faglærte arbejdere 
LOnmodtagere u.n.a. 

26 erhvervsgrupper (jf. bilag 1) 

All industries 

Self -employed 
Assisting wives 
Employees: 

Salary earners 
Skilled wage earners 

Unskilled wage earners 
Employees, not further specified 

26 industries (cf. annex 1) 
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aldersklasser samt ken. 

Arbejdsstilling Personer uden for erhvery 

Funktiona:rer Fagla;rte arbejdere Ikke- lagi.arbejdere Lenmodtagere u.n.a. 1 alt Kvinder Pension- liddan- Hjemme- 0 -15 0vrige 
ister nelses- arbejd- Aries 

rari Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder sagende ende 

hustruer 

Employment status 

Salary earners Skilled Unskilled Employees not 
wage earners wage earners further specified 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Not economically active 

Total Females Pension- Stu- Home- 0 -15 Others 
ers dents makers years 

old 

35-39 an 40-49 ár 50.59 ár 60-66 ár 67-69 ár 70-74 ár 75 ár og derover 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

35 -39 years 40 -49 years 50 -59 years 60 -66 years 67 -69 years 

-Total Females Total Females 

70 -74 years 75 years and over 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 
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Bind 3. AMTSKOMMUNER (fortsat) Volume 3. Counties (continued) 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Kobenhavns kommune 
Frederiksberg kommune 

Tabel 4. 

All Denmark 
Counties 
Copenhagen municipality 
Frederiksberg municipality 

Befolkningen pa 16 ár og derover fordelt pa socio-ekonomiske grupper, aldersgrupper samt ken. 

Personer pá 16 ár og derover 

I alt 

16-19 ár 20-24 ár 25-29 ár 30-34 Al' 

Mend Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

Table 4. The population aged 16 years and over, by socio- economic group, age and sex. 

16 years and over. total 16 -19 years 

Total Males Females Total Females 

20 -24 years 25 -29 years 30 -34 years 

Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Befolkningen pá 16 ár og deroyer i alt 

Selvstændige i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 

Selvstændige uden ansatte 
Selvstændige med ansatte 

Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Selvstændige uden ansatte 
Selvstændige med 1-4 ansatte 
Selvstændige med 5 ansatte og derover 

Handel, service, private tjenester 
Selvstændige uden ansatte 
Selvstændige med 1 -4 ansatte 
Selvstandige med 5 ansatte og derover 

Selvstændige i Ovrigt 

Medhjmlpende hustruer i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Medhjelpende hustruer i Ovrigt 

LOnmodtagere i alt 

DirektOrer med 20 eller flere ansatte 

Overordnede funktionærer 
Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhverv 

Ledende funktionærer 

Ovrige funktionærer 

Faglærte arbejdere 

Ikke-faglærte arbejdere 

LOnmodtagere uden nærmere angivelse 

Personer uden for erhvery i alt 

Pensionister 
UddannelsessOgende 
Hjemmearbejdende hustruer 
Uden for erhvery i Ovrigt 

Population aged 16 years and over, total 

Self- employed, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 

Self -employed without employees 
Self- employed with employees 

Manufacturing and construction, etc. 

Self- employed without employees 
Self -employed with 1 -4 employees 
Self -employed with 5 or more employees 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 
Self- employed without employees 
Self- employed with 1 -4 employees 
Self- employed with 5 or more employees 

Other self -employed 

Assisting wives, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Manufacturing and construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Other assisting wives 

Employees, total 

Managers with 20 or more subordinate employees 

Salary earners, upper levels 
Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Manufacturing and construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 
Industry not stated 

Salary earners, intermediate levels 

Other salary earners 

Skilled wage earners 

Unskilled wage earners 

Employees, not further specified 

Economically inactive population, total 
Pensioners 
Students 
Home -makers (housewives, etc.) 

Others 

16 
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35-39 Ar 40-49 Ar 50-59 Ar 60-66 Ar 67-69 Ar. 70-74 Ar 75 Ar og derover 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I all Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

35 -39 years 

Total Females 

40 -49 years 50 -59 years 60 -66 years 67 -69 years 70 -74 years 75 years and over 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 
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Bind 3. AMTSKOMMUNER (fortsat) Volume 3. Counties (continued) 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Kobenhavns kommune 
Frederiksberg kommune 

All Denmark 
Counties 
Copenhagen municipality 
Frederiksberg municipality 

Tabel 5. Ægtepar fordelt pà mandens og hustruens beskæftigelse i og uden for erhverv, erhvervshovedgruppe samt arbejdsstilling. 

Alle 

mgtepar 

Hustruens erhvervshovedgruppe og arbejdsstilling 

Hustruen 

i erhverv 

i alt Selv- Med- Funk- 

stmndig hjmlp. tionmr 

hustru 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m m. 

Arbejder Len- 

modtager 

u.n.a. 

Selv- 

stmndig 

Med- 

hjmlp. 

hustru 

Funk- Faglmrt Ikke- Len- 

tionmr arbejder taglmrt modtager 

arbejder u.n.a. 

Table 5. Married couples by husband's and wife's employment status and industry. 

All 
couples 

Wife's employment status and industry 

Wife 
econ. 

active, Self- Assisting 

total employed wife 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Salary Wage Employee, Self- Assisting 

earner earner not spf. employed wife 
Salary 
earner 

Skilled Unskil- Employee, 
wage led wage not spf. 

earner earner 

Mandens erhvervshovedgruppe, arbejds- 
stilling samt status uden for erhverv: 

I alt 

Manden i erhvery i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Selvstændig 
Funktionær 
Faglart arbejder 
Ikke-faglært arbejder 
LOnmodtager u.n.a. 

Erhvervshovedgrupper I-IV (jf. bilag 1) 

Manden uden for erhvery i alt 

Pensionist 
UddannelsessOgende 
I Ovrigt 

Husband's employment 
status and industry: 

Total 

Husband economically active 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 

Self- employed 
Salary earner 
Skilled wage earner 
Unskilled wage earner 
Employee, not further specified 

Manufacturing, construction, etc. (cf. annex 1) 

Husband not economically active 

Pensioner 
Student 
Other 
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Hustruens erhvervshovedgruppe og arbejdsstilling Hustruen uden for erhverv 

Handel, service, private tjenester Offentlige ydelser m.m. Uoplyst erhvery I alt Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 

ist nelses- arbejd- 

SeIv- Med- Funk- Fagla:rt Ikke- Len- Funk- Arbejder Len- SeIv- Funk- Arbejder Len- segende ende 

stændig Malls tionar arbejder faglaert modtager tionar modtager stand.° tionar modtager hustru 

hustru arbejder u.n.a. u.n.a. m.m. u.n.a. 

Wife's employment status and industry Wife not economically active 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services Government services, etc. Industry not stated 

Self- Assisting Salary Skilled Unskil- Employee, Salary Wage Employee, Self- Salary Wage Employee, 

employed wife earner wage led wage not spf. earner earner not spf. employed earner earner not spf. 

earner earner 

Total Pen- Student Home - 
sioner maker 
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Bind 3. AMTSKOMMUNER (fortsat) Volume 3. Counties (continued) 
Hele landet All Denmark 
Amtskommuner Counties 
KObenhavns kommune Copenhagen municipality 
Frederiksberg kommune Frederiksberg municipality 

Tabel 6. Ægtepar fordelt pa mandens og hustruens beskmftigelse i og uden for erhverv, 
arbejdsstilling, antal hjemmeboende born under 18 Ar samt bernenes alder. 

Alle Hustru i erhvery Hustru uden for erhvery 

agtepar 
I alt SeIv- Med- Funk- Faglarte lkke-fagl. Len- I alt Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 

standige hjalp. tionarer arbejdere arbejdere modtagere ister nelses- arbejd. 

hustruer u.n.a. sagende hustruer 

Table 6. Married couples by husband's and wife's employment status, and number and age of children (under 18 years old) living 

with them. 

All Wife economically active Wife not economically active 

couples 
Total Self- Assisting Salary Hull- unskil- Employee, Total Pen- .Stu- Home - 

employed wife earner led wage led wage not sp£. sioner dent maker 

earner earner 

Ægtepar i alt Married couples, total 

Manden: I erhvery i alt Husband: Economically active 

Selvstmndige Self- employed 
Funktionerer Salary earner 

Faglarte arbejdere Skilled wage earner 

Ikke -faglige arbejdere Unskilled wage earner 

LOnmodtagere u.n.a. Employee, not further specified 

Uden for erhvery i alt Not economically active 

Pensionister Pensioner 

UddannelsessOgende Student 
I Ovrigt Other 

Ægtepar uden born 

Ægtepar med 1 barn. Barnets alder 0 -6 Ar 

Ægtepar med 1 barn. Barnets alder 7 -17 ár 

Ægtepar med 2 born: BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar 

Ægtepar med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar 

Couples without children 

Couples with 1 child aged 0 -6 years 

Couples with 1 child aged 7 -17 years 

Couples with 2 children aged 0 -6 years 

Couples with 2 children aged 7 -17 years 

Egtepar med 2 born. Barn i begge aldersgrupper Couples with 2 children, in both age groups 

Ægtepar med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar Couples with 3 children aged 0 -6 ár 

Ægtepar med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Couples with 3 children aged 7 -17 years 

Ægtepar med 3 born. Born i begge aldersgrupper Couples with 3 children, in both age groups 

Egtepar med 4 born og derover.BOrnenes alder 0 -6 ár Couples with 4 or more children aged 0 -6 years 

Ægtepar med 4 born og derover.BOrnenes alder 7 -17 ár Couples with 4 or more children aged 7 -17 years 

Ægtepar med 4 born og derover. BOrn i begge aldersgrupper Couples with 4 or more children, in both age groups 
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Bind 3. AMTSKOMMUNER (fortsat) 
Hele landet 
Amtskommuner 
Krbbenhavns kommune 
Frederiksberg kommune 

Volume 3. Counties (continued) 
All Denmark 
Counties 
Copenhagen municipality 
Frederiksberg municipality 

Tabel 7. Enlige fordelt pá beskæftigelse i og uden for erhvery erhvervshovedgruppe, 
arbejdsstilling, antal hjemmeboende born under 18 ár samt bornenes alder. 

En lige 

i alt 

Enlige i erhverv 

I alt Sely- Funk- Faglærte Ikke- Lon- 

stændige tionærer arbejdere faglærte modtagere 

arbejdere u.n.a. 

Enlige uden for erhvery 

I alt Pension- Uddan- I evrigt 
ister nelses- 

segende 

Table 7. Single persons by employment status, industry, and number and age of children (under 18 years old) living with them. 

Single 
persons 

total 

Economically active 

Total Self- Salary Skil- Unskil- Employees, 
employed earners led wage led wage not spf. 

earners earners 

Not economically active 

Total Pen- Stu- Others 
sinners dents 

Enlige i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 

Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhvery 

Enlige mend i alt 
Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 

Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhvery 

Enlige kvinder i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 

Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 

Uoplyst erhvery 

Enlige uden bOrn 
Hand . 

Kvinder Females 

Enlige med 1 barn. Barnets alder 0 -6 Ar 

Enlige med 1 barn. Barnets alder 7-17 Ar 

Enlige med 2 bOrn. BOrnenes alder 0-6 Ar 

Enlige med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar 

Enlige med 2 born. Barn i begge aldersgrupper 

Enlige med 3 bOrn. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar 

Enlige med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 7-17 Ar 

Enlige med 3 born. BOrn i begge aldersgrupper 

Enlige med 4 born og derover. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar 

Enlige med 4 bOrn og derover. BOrnenes alder 7-17 Ar 

Enlige med 4 born og derover. BOrn i begge aldersgrupper 

Single persons, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 

Industry not stated 

Single males, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 

Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 

Industry not stated 

Single females, total 
Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 

Industry not stated 

Single persons without children 
Males 

Single persons with 1 child aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 1 child aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 2 children aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 2 children aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 2 children, in both age groups 

Single persons with 3 children aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 3 children aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 3 children, in both age groups 

Single persons with 4 or more children aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 4 or more children aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 4 or more children, in both age groups 
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Bind 3. AMTSKOMMUNER (fortsat) Volume 3. Counties (continued) 
Hele landet All Denmark 

Amtskommuner Counties 

Kobenhavns kommune Copenhagen municipality 

Frederiksberg kommune Frederiksberg municipality 

Tabel 8. Familier fordelt pá personernes beskmftigelse i og uden for erhverv, 
kvindens alder, antal hjemmeboende born under 18 ¿r samt bornenes alder. 

Alle Enlig kvinde /hustru i erhvery Enlig kvinde /hustru uden for erhvery 

familier 

tall 19 ár og 20- 30- 40- 50 ár og I alt 19 ár og 20- 30- 40- 50 ár og 

derunder 29 ár 39 ár 49 ár derover derunder 29 ár 39 ár 49 ár derover 

Table 8. Families by economic activity status, woman's age, and number and age of children (under 18 years old) living with them. 

All Economically active single woman /wife Economically inactive single woman /wife 

families 
Total 19 years 20- 30- 40- 50 years Total 19 years 20- 30- 40- 50 years 

and under 29 years 39 years 49 years and over and under 29 years 39 years 49 years and over 

Familier i alt Families, total 

Enlige: 

Ægtepar: 

Hand Single persons: Males 

Kvinder Females 

Manden i erhvery Married couples: Husband economically active 

Manden uden for erhvery Husband economically inactive 

Familier uden born Families without children 

Familier med 1 barn. Barnets alder 0 -6 ár Families with 1 child aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 1 barn. Barnets alder 7 -17 ár Families with 1 child aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 2 born. Bornenes alder 0 -6 ár Families with 2 children aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 ár Families with 2 children aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 2 born. Barn i begge aldersgrupper Families with 2 children, in both age groups 

Familier med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 ár Families with 3 children aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 ár Families with 3 children aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 3 born. Born i begge aldersgrupper Families with 3 children, in both age groups 

Familier med 4 born og derover. Bornenes alder 0 -6 Ar Families with 4 or more children aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 4 born og derover. Bornenes alder 7 -17 Ar Families with 4 or more children aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 4 born og derover. Born i begge aldersgrupper Families with 4 or more children, in both age groups 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER Volume 4. All Denmark -Urban areas 

Hele landet All Denmark 

Hovedstadsomrádet The Copenhagen metropolitan area 

Bygrupper med over 10.000 indbyggere Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabitants 

Bygrupper med 2.000 - 9.999 indbyggere Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 

Bygrupper med 200 - 1.999 indbyggere Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 

Landdistrikter Rural districts 

Tabel 1. Hele befolkningen fordelt pá 1-Ars aldersklasser, mgteskabelig stilling samt ken. 

Mane, Mind Kvinder 

og 

kvinder I alt Ugifte Gifte Forhen gifte I alt Ugifte Gifte Forhen gifte 

i alt 

I alt Enkestand Fraskilte I alt Enkestand Fraskilte 

Table 1. The total population by one -year age groups, marital status and sex. 

Males Males 
and 

females, Total Never Married 
total married 

Previously married 

Total Widowed Divorced 

Females 

Total Never Married 
married 

Previously married 

Total Widowed Divorced 

Hele befolkningen Population, total 

1 -árs aldersklasser 1 -year age groups 

Tabel 2. Hele befolkningen fordelt pá beskæftigelse i og uden for erhverv, erhvervshovedgrupper, arbejdsstilling, 1-Ars 

Hele befolkningen Personer i erhverv Erhvervshovedgruppe Arbejdsstilling 

I all Kvinder I alt Kvinder Tillige Land- Fremstil- Handel, Orient- Uoplyst Selvstmndige Med- Lenmodtagere 

under brag, lingsvirk- service, lige Clean, 

uddan- fiskeri somhed, private ydelser I alt Kvinder ende I alt Kvinder 

nelse m.m. byggeri tjenester m.m. hustruer 

Table 2. The total population by economic activity status, industry, employment status, one -year age groups and sex. 

Total population Economically active Industry categories Employment status 

Total Females Total Females Also Agri- Manu- Wholesale Govern- Not Self -employed Assist - 
Employees 

re - culture, factoring and retail ment stated ing 

ing fishing, and con- trade, services wives 
Total Females 

edu- etc. struction private Total Females 

cation services 

Hele befolkningen Total population 

1 -árs aldersklasser 1 -year age groups 

Tabel 3. Personer i erhvery fordelt 01-Ars aldersklasser, mgte- 
skabelig stilling samt ken. Erhvervsfrekvens i procent. 

Personer Personer i erhvery Erhvervsfrekvens 

iog 
uden for I alt Ugifte Gifte Forhen gifte I alt Ugifte Gifte Forhen gifte 

erhvery 

i all I all Enkestand Fraskilte I alt Enkestand Fraskilte 

Table 3. The economically active population by one -year age groups, marital status and sex. Activity rates in percent. 

Active Economically active population Economic activity rates 

and 

inactive Total Never Married Previously married Total Never Married Previously married 

n Popu- married married 

Cation, Total Widowed Divorced Total Widowed Divorced 

total 

KOn Sex 

1 -árs aldersklasser 1 -years age groups 
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aldersklasser samt ken. 

Arbejdsstilling Personer uden for erhvery 

Funktionaarer Fagla3rte arbejdere lkke-fagl. arbejdere Lenmodtagere u.n.a. I alt Kvinder Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 0 -15 0vrige 
ister nelses- arbejd- Anne 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder sagende ende 

hustruer 

Employment status 

Salary earners Skilled Unskilled Employees not 
wage earners wage earners further specified 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Not economically active 

Total Females Pension- Stu- Home- 0 -15 Others 
ers dents makers years 

old 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER 

(fortsat) 
Hele landet 
Hovedstadsomr$det 
Bygrupper med over 10.000 indbyggere 
Bygrupper med 2.000 - 9.999 indbyggere 

Bygrupper med 200 - 1.999 indbyggere 
Landdistrikter 

Volume 4. All Denmark -Urban areas 
(continued) 
All Denmark 
The Copenhagen metropolitan area 

Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabitants 

Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 

Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 

Rural districts 

Tabel 4. Personer i erhverv fordelt pá erhvervsgrupper, arbejdsstilling, aldersgrupper samt ken. 

Personerierhverv 16-19 ár 20-24 ár 25-29 ár 

I alt Mind 

30-34 ir 

Kvinder I alt Kvinder lair Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

Table 4. The economically active population by industry, employment status, age and sex. 

Economically active 16 -19 years 20 -24 years 25 -29 years 30 -34 years 

Total Males Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Erhvervene i alt 

Selvstændige 
Medhjælpende hustruer 
LOnmodtagere: 
Funktionarer 
Faglærte arbejdere 
Zkke-faglærte arbejdere 
LOnmodtagere u.n.a. 

26 erhvervsgrupper (jf. bilag 1) 

All industries 

Self- employed 
Assisting wives 
Employees: 

Salary earners 
Skilled wage earners 
Unskilled wage earners 
Employees, not further specified 

26 industries (cf. annex 1) 

Tabel 5. Personer i erhverv fordelt pá arbejdsstilling samt ken. Detaljeret erhvervsgruppering. 

Personer 

ierhverv 
Selvstændige 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

Med- Lenmodtagere 

hjælp 

ende 

hu- 

struer 

Funktionærer Faglærte 

arbejdere 

Ikke-taglærte Lenmodtagere 

arbejdere u.n.a. 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- I alt Kvin- 

der der 

Table 5. The economically active population by employment status, sex and detailed groups of industries. 

Economically 
active 

Self -employed Assist- 
ing 

wives 

Total Females Total Females 

Employees Salary 
earners 

Skilled Unskilled 
wage earners wage earners 

Employees, 
not spf. 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Erhvervsgrupper (jf. bilag 1) Groups of industries (cf. annex 1) 

Tabel 6. Personer beskftiget i mindre firmaer finden for fremstillingsvirksomhed, 
byggeri m.m. og detailhandel fordelt pá arbejdsstilling samt ken. 

Personer Selvstændige 

i erhverv 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

Med- Lonmodtagere 

hjælp- 

ende 

hu- 

struer 

Funktionærer Faglærte Ikke-faglærte Lonmodtagere 

arbejdere arbejdere u.n.a. 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- 

der 

I alt Kvin- I alt Kvin- I alt Kvin- 

der der der 

Table 6. Persons employed in small firms in manufacturing, construction or retail trade, by employment status and sex. 

Economically 
active 

Self- employed Assist- 
ing 

wives 

Total Females Total Females 

Employees Salary 
earners 

Skilled 
wage earners 

Unskilled Employees, 
wage earners not spf. 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Erhvervsgrupper (jf. bilag 4) Groups of industries (cf. annex 4) 
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35 -39 2r 40-49 ár 50-59 ár 60-66 ár 67-69 ir 70-74 ár 75 2r og derover 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder lall Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

35 -39 years 40 -49 years 50 -59 years 60 -66 years 67 -69 years 70 -74 years 75 years and over 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER 

(fortsat) 
Hele landet 
Hovedstadsomrádet 
Bygrupper med over 10.000 indbyggere 
Bygrupper med 2.000 - 9.999 indbyggere 
Bygrupper med 200 - 1.999 indbyggere 
Landdistrikter 

Volume 4. All Denmark -Urban areas 
(continued) 
All Denmark 
The Copenhagen metropolitan area 
Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabitants 
Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 
Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 
Rural districts 

Tabel 7. Befolkningen pâ 16 Ar og derover fordelt pá socio- ekonomiske grupper, aldersgrupper samt ken. 

Personer pA 16 Ar og derover 

I alt Mend 

16-19 Ar 20-24 Ar 25-29 Ar 

Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

30-34 Ar 

I alt Kvinder 

Table 7 The population aged 16 years and over, by socio- economic group, age and sex. 

16 years and over, total 

Total Males Females 

16 -19 years 

Total Females 

20 -24 years 25 -29 years 

Total Females 

30 -34 years 

Total Females Total Females 

Socio -ekonomiske grupper (jf. bilag 5) 

Tabel 8. 

Socio- economic groups (cf. annex 5) 

Ægtepar fordelt pá mandens og hustruens beskæftigelse i og uden for erhverv, erhvervshovedgruppe samt arbejdsstilling. 

Alle 

ægtepar 

Hustruen 

i erhverv 

alt Seiv- 

stendig 

Hustruens erhvervshovedgruppe og arbejdsstilling 

Landbrug. fiskeri m.m. Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 

Med- Funk- 

hjelp. Inner 

hustru 

Arbejder Len- Sely- 

modtager stendig 
u.n.a. 

Med- 

hjelp. 

hustru 

Funk- Faglert 
tioner arbejder 

Ikke- Len- 

taglert modtager 

arbejder u.n.a. 

Table 8. Married couples by husband's and wife's employment status and industry. 

All Wife's employment status and industry 
couples 

Wife Agriculture, fishing, etc. Manufacturing, construction, etc. 
econ. 

active, Self- Assisting Salary Wage Employee, Self- Assisting 
total employed wife earner earner not spf. employed wife 

Salary 
earner 

Skilled Unskil- Employee, 
wage led wage not spf. 

earner earner 

Mandens erhvervshovedgruppe, arbejds- 
stilling samt status uden for erhverv: 

I alt 

Manden ierhvery i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 

Selvstændig 
Funktionar 
Faglert arbejder 
Ikke-faglart arbejder 
LOnmodtager u.n.a. 

Erhvervshovedgrupper I-IV (jf. bilag 1) 

Manden uden for erhvery i alt 

Pensionist 
UddannelsessOgende 
I eyrie, 

Husband's employment 
status and industry: 

Total 

Husband economically active 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Self- employed 
Salary earner 
Skilled wage earner 
Unskilled wage earner 
Employee, not further specified 

Manufacturing, construction, etc.(cf. annex 1) 

Husband not economically active 

Pensioner 
Student 
Other 
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35 -39 2r 40-49 2r 50-59 ár 60-66 ár 67-69 2r 70-74 ár 75 ir og derover 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I all Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

35 -39 years 40 -49 years 50 -59 years 60 -66 years 67 -69 years 70 -74 years 75 years and over 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Hustruens erhvervshovedgruppe og arbejdsstilling Hustruen uden for erhverv 

Handel, service, private tjenester Offentlige ydelser m.m. Uoplyst erhvery I alt Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 

ist nelses- arbejd- 

SeIv- Med- Funk- Fagla3rt Ikke- Len- Funk- Arbejder Len- Seiv- Funk- Arbejder Len- sagende ende 

stændig hjælp. tionær arbejder Faglært modtager tionær modtager standee tiona:r modtager hustru 

hustru arbejder u.n.a. u.n.a. m.m. u.n.a. 

Wife's employment status and industry 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services Government services, etc. Industry not stated 

Self- Assisting Salary Skilled Unskil- Employee, Salary Wage Employee, Self- Salary Wage Employee, 

employed wife earner wage led wage not spf. earner earner not spf. employed earner earner not spf. 

earner earner 

Wife not economically active 

Total Pen- Student Home- 
stoner maker 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER Volume 4. All Denmark -Urban areas 
(fortsat) (continued) 
Hele landet All Denmark 
Hovedstadsomrádet The Copenhagen metropolitan area 

Bygrupper med over 10.000 indbyggere Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabitants 

Bygrupper med 2.000 - 9.999 indbyggere Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 

Bygrupper med 200 - 1.999 indbyggere Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 

Landdistrikter Rural districts 

Tabel 9. Ægtepar fordelt pá mandens og hustruens beskæfti else i og uden for erhverv, 
arbejdsstilling, antal hjemmeboende barn under 18 ár samt bernenes alder. 

Alle Hustru i erhvery Hustru uden for erhvery 

ægtepar 
I alt SeIv- Med- Funk- Fagla: rte Ikke -fagl. Len- I alt Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- 

stændige hjælp. tionmrer arbejdere arbejdere modtagere ister seises- arbejd. 

hustruer u.n.a. sagende hustruer 

Table 9. Married couples by husband's and wife's employment status, and number and age of children (under 18 years old) living 

with them. 

All 

couples 

Wife economically active Wife not economically active 

Total Self- Assisting Salary Skil- Unskil- Employee, Total Pen- Stu- Home- 

employed wife earner led wage led wage not spf. sioner dent maker 

earner earner 

Ægtepar i alt Married couples, total 

Manden: I erhverv i alt Husband: Economically active 
Selvstandige Self- employed 
Funktionærer Salary earner 
Faglærte arbejdere Skilled wage earner 
Ikke-faglige arbejdere Unskilled wage earner 
LOnmodtagere u.n.a. Employee, not further specified 

Uden for erhvery i alt Not economically active 
Pensionister Pensioner 
UddannelsessOgende Student 
I Ovrigt Other 

Ægtepar uden born Couples without children 

Egtepar med 1 barn. Barnets alder 0 -6 Ar Couples with 1 child aged 0 -6 years 

Egtepar med 1 barn. Barnets alder 7 -17 Ar Couples with 1 child aged 7 -17 years 

Ægtepar med 2 born: BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar Couples with 2 children aged 0 -6 years 

Ægtepar med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Couples with 2 children aged 7 -17 years 

Ægtepar med 2 born. Barn i begge aldersgrupper Couples with 2 children, in both age groups 

Ægtepar med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar Couples with 3 children aged 0 -6 Ar 

Ægtepar med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Couples with 3 children aged 7 -17 years 

Egtepar med 3 born. Born i begge aldersgrupper Couples with 3 children, in both age groups 

Ægtepar med 4 born og derover.BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar Couples with 4 or more children aged 0 -6 years 

Ægtepar med 4 born og derover.BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Couples with 4 or more children aged 7 -17 years 

Ægtepar med 4 born og derover.BOrn i begge aldersgrupper Couples with 4 or more children, in both age groups 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER Volume 4. All Denmark -Urban areas 
(fortsat) continued) 
Hele landet 
Hovedstadsomrádet 
Bygrupper med over 10.000 indbyggere 
Bygrupper med 2.000 - 9.999 indbyggere 

Bygrupper med 200 - 1.999 indbyggere 
Landdistrikter 

label 10. 

All Denmark 
The Copenhagen metropolitan area 
Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabitants 

Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 

Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 
Rural districts 

Enlige fordelt pá beskaeftigelse i og uden for erhvery erhvervshovedgruppe, 
arbejdsstilling, antal hjemmeboende born under 18 a samt bornenes alder. 

Enlige Enlige i erhverv Enlige uden for erhverv 
i alt 

I alt Sely- Funk- Faglærte Ikke- Len- 

stændige tionærer arbeidere faglærte modtagere 

arbeidere u.n.a. 

I alt Pension- Uddan- I evrigt 
ister nelses- 

segende 

Table 10. Single persons by employment status, industry, and number and age of children (under 18 years old) living with them. 

Single Economically active 
persons 

total Total Self- Salary Skil- Unskil- Employees, 
employed earners led wage led wage not spf. 

earners earners 

Not economically active 

Total Pen- Stu- Others 
sinners dents 

Enlige i alt 

Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 

Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhvery 

Enlige mend i alt 
Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhvery 

Enlige kvinder i alt 
Landbrug, fiskeri m.m. 
Fremstillingsvirksomhed, byggeri m.m. 
Handel, service, private tjenester 
Offentlige ydelser m.m. 
Uoplyst erhvery 

Enlige uden born 
Mend 
Kvinder 

Enlige med 1 barn. Barnets alder 0 -6 ár 

Enlige med 1 barn. Barnets alder 7 -17 ár 

Enlige med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 ár 

Enlige med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 ár 

Enlige med 2 born. Barn i begge aldersgrupper 

Enlige med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 ár 

Enlige med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 ár 

Enlige med 3 born. BOrn i begge aldersgrupper 

Enlige med 4 born og derover. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 ár 

Enlige med 4 born og derover. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 ár 

Enlige med 4 born og derover. Born i begge aldersgrupper 

Single persons, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 

Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 

Industry not stated 

Single males, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 

Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 

Industry not stated 

Single females, total 

Agriculture, fishing, etc. 
Manufacturing, construction, etc. 

Wholesale and retail trade, private services 

Government services, etc. 

Industry not stated 

Single persons without children 
Males 
Females 

Single persons with 1 child aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 1 child aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 2 children aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 2 children aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 2 children, in both age groups 

Single persons with 3 children aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 3 children aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 3 children, in both age groups 

Single persons with 4 or more children aged 0 -6 years 

Single persons with 4 or more children aged 7 -17 years 

Single persons with 4 or more children, in both age groups 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER 

(fortsat) 
Hele landet 
Hovedstadsomrádet 
Bygrupper med over 10.000 indbyggere 
Bygrupper med 2.000 - 9.999 indbyggere 
Bygrupper med 200 - 1.999 indbyggere 
Landdistrikter 

label 11. 

Volume 4. All Denmark - Urban areas 
(continued) 
All Denmark 
The Copenhagen metropolitan area 
Other urban areas with 10 000 or more inhabitants 

Urban areas with 2 000 - 9 999 inhabitants 
Urban areas with 200 - 1 999 inhabitants 
Rural districts 

Familier fordelt pá personernes beskmftigelse i og uden for erhverv, 
kvindens alder, antal hjemmeboende born under 18 ár samt bornenes alder. 

Alle 

familier 

Enlig kvinde/hustru i erhverv Enlig kvinde/hustru uden for erhverv 

I alt 19 ár og 

derunder 
20- 30- 40- 50 fir og I alt 19 ár og 

29 ár 39 2r 49 ár derover derunder 

20- 30- 40- 50 ár og 

29 ár 39 ár 49 ár derover 

Table 11. Families by economic activity status, woman's age, and number and age of children (under 18 years old) living with them. 

All 

familles 
Economically active single woman /wife Economically inactive single woman /wife 

Total 19 years 20- 30- 40- 50 years 
and under 29 years 39 years 49 years and over 

Total 19 years 20- 30- 40- 50 years 
and under 29 years 39 years 49 years and over 

Familier i alt 
Enlige: 

Ægtepar: 

Mand 
Kvinder 
Manden i erhvery 
Manden uden for erhvery 

Families, total 
Single persons: Males 

Females 
Married couples: Husband economically active 

Husband economically inactive 

Familier uden born Families without children 

Familier med 1 barn. Barnets alder 0 -6 Ar Families with 1 child aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 1 barn. Barnets alder 7 -17 Ar Families with 1 child aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 2 born. Bornenes alder 0 -6 Ar Families with 2 children aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 2 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Families with 2 children aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 2 born. Barn i begge aldersgrupper Families with 2 children, in both age groups 

Familier med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar Families with 3 children aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 3 born. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Families with 3 children aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 3 born. Born i begge aldersgrupper Families with 3 children, in both age groups 

Familier med 4 born og derover. BOrnenes alder 0 -6 Ar Families with 4 or more children aged 0 -6 years 

Familier med 4 born og derover. BOrnenes alder 7 -17 Ar Families with 4 or more children aged 7 -17 years 

Familier med 4 born og derover. Born i begge aldersgrupper Families with 4 or more children, in both age groups 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER Volume 4. All Denmark -Urban areas 
(fortsat) (continued) 
Hele landet All Denmark 

Tabel 12. Hele befolkningen fordelt pa ken, aldersgrupper samt fodested. 

Hele Fedested 

befolk- 

ningen Hoved- Vest- Stor- Born- Fyns Sender- Ribe Vejle Ring- Arhus Viborg Nord- Dan- Gren- Farr- Ud- 

stads- sjællands strems halms amtsk. jyllands amtsk. amtsk. kebing amtsk. amtsk. jyllands mark land Berne lan- 

regionen amtsk. amtsk. amtsk. amtsk. amtsk. amtsk. u.n.a. det 

Table 12. The total population by sex, age groups and place of birth. 

Total Place of birth 

popula 
tion The Vest- Stor- Horn- Fyns SOnder- Ribe Vejle 

Copen- sjællands strews halms county jyllands county county 

hag en county county county county 

region 

Ring - Arhus Viborg Nord- Den- Green- Faroe Foreign 
kebing county county jyllands mark land Islands - 

county county not tries 
spf. 

Ken Sex 

Aldersgrupper Age groups 

Amtskommuner Counties 

Tabel 13. Udenlandske statsborgere fordelt pa beskæftigelse i og uden for 
erhverv, arbejdsstilling, aldersgrupper, ken samt statsborgerland. 

Udl. statsborgere Udenlandske statsborgere i erhverv Udenlandske statsborgere uden for erhverv 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder Seiv- Funk- Fag- Ikke- Len- I alt Kvinder Pension- Uddan- Hjemme- I evrigt 

Stan- Lion- la3rte fagl. mod- ister nelses- arbejd- 

dige rarer arbejd- arbejd- tagere sagende ende 

m.m. ere ere u.n.a. hustruer 

Table 13. Resident foreign nationals by employment status, age, sex and citizenchip. 

Foreign nationals Economically active Not economically active 

Total Females Total Females Self- Salary Skil- Unskil- 55- Total Females Pen- Stu- Home- Others 
employed earners led wage led wage ployees, sioners dents makers 

earners earners not spf. 

Udenlandske statsborgere Resident foreign nationals 

0-6 ár 

7-17 ár 

16-39 ár 

40-66 Ar 
67 Ar og derover 

0 -6 years 
7 -17 years 

16 -39 years 
40 -66 years 

67 years and over 

45 lande 45 countries 
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Bind 4. HELE LANDET - BYGRUPPER Volume 4. All Denmark - Urban areas 
(fortsat) (continued) 
Hele landet All Denmark 

Tabel 14. Udenlandske statsborgere pá 16 ár og derover i alt samt i erhvery 
fordelt pá erhvervshovedgrupper, ken samt statsborgerland. 

Udenlandske Udenlandske stats- Landbrug, Fremstillingsvirk- Handel, service, Offentlige Uoplyst erhvery 
statsborgere i alt borgere i erhvery fifteen m.m. somhed, byggeri m.m. private tjenester ydelser m.m. 

I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder I alt Kvinder 

Table 14. Resident foreign nationals aged 16 years and over, total and economically active, by industry, sex and citizenship. 

Foreign nationals, Foreign nationals, Agriculture, 
total econ. active fishing, etc. 

Manufacturing Wholesale and Government 
and construction retail trade, services, etc. 

private services 

Industry 
not stated 

Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females Total Females 

Udenlandske statsborgere Resident foreign nationals 

45 lande 

Tabel 15. 

45 countries 

Udenlandske statsborgere pá 16 ár og derover fordelt pá 1-Ars 
aldersklasser, ægteskabelig stilling samt ken. Erhvervsfrekvens i procent. 

Mend Mend i erhvery Erhvervsfrekvens Kvinder Kvinder i erhvery Erhvervsfrekvens 

iog iog 

uden for I alt Ikke- Gifte I alt Ikke- Gifte uden for I alt Ikke- Gifte I alt Ikke- Gifte 

erhvery gifte gifte erhvery gifte gifte 

Table 15. Resident foreign nationals aged 16 years and over, by one -year age groups, marital status and sex. Economic activity 
rates in percent. 

Males, 
active or 

inactive 

Males, active Economic 
activity rates 

Females, Females, active Economic 
active or activity rates 
inactive 

Total Non- Married Total Non- Married Total Non- Married Total Non- Married 
married married married married 

Personer i alt Total 

1 -ars aldersklasser 1 -year age groups 
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ANNEX 1 - INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION 

1 Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing 

11101, 201 
11101 

Agriculture proper, total 
Agriculture 

11201 Renting of agricultural equipment 

13010 Fishing 

lx Agriculture, other 

11102 Horticulture, fruit tree growing, tree nurseries 
11103 -107 Other 
11202 -300 
12000, 13021 -029 

2, 3, 5 Mining, manufacturing and construction 

3 Manufacturing, total 

2 Mining and quarrying 

31111 -119 Slaughtering, preparing and preserving meat 
31121 -220 Other food manufacturing 

31310 -340 Beverage industries 
31400 Tobacco manufactures 

32111 -190 Manufacture of textiles 

32211 -299 Manufacture of wearing apparel, except footwear 

32310 -330 Manufacture of leather and leather products 
32401 -409 Manufacture of footwear 

33111 -197 Manufacture of wood and wood and cork products, 
except furniture 

33201 -209 Manufacture of furniture and fixtures, except primarily of metal 

34110 -199 Manufacture of paper and paper products 
34211 -230 Printing, bookbinding, etc. 
34240 -299 Publishing of newspapers, magazines and books 

35111 -133 Manufacture of industrial chemicals 
35210 -299 Manufacture of other chemical products 

35300 -409 Petroleum refineries and manufacture of miscellaneous products of petroleum and coal 
35510 -590 Manufacture of rubber products 
35601 -609 Manufacture of plastic products n.e.c. 

36101 -202 Manufacture of pottery, china, earthenware, glass and glass products 
36911 -999 Manufacture of other non -metallic mineral products 

37101 -202 Basic metal industries 

38110 -199 Manufacture of fabricated metal products, except machinery and equipment 

38210 -299 Manufacture of machinery, except electrical 

38311 -399 Manufacture of electrical machinery, apparatus, appliances and supplies 

38411 -419 Ship building and repairing 

38420 -499 Manufacture of other transport equipment 

38511 -520 Manufacture of professional and scientific, and measuring and controlling equipment 
n.e.c., and of photographic and optical goods 

39011 -099 Other manufacturing industries 

30000 Manufacturing, not further specified 

5 Construction, total 

50121 -124 General contractors 
50130 Bricklayers 
50140 Carpenters and joiners 
50150 Painters 
50160 Plumbers 
50170 Electricians 
50180 -199 Other construction work 

50000 Construction, not further specified 

6, 7, 8, 9M Wholesale and retail trade, and private services 

61 Wholesale trade, total 

Wholesale dealing in: 

61111 -122 Food, drink and tobacco 
61131 -133 Clothing, textile goods and footwear 
61141 -144 Furniture, radio, television, hardware and electrical household appliances 
61151 -158 Other consumer goods 
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61161 -162 Seeds, grain, feedingstuffs and fertilizers 
61163 Cattle, pigs, etc. 
61168 Wood, timber, building materials 
61167,169 Metals, castings, pipes, tubes and sanitary fittings 
61164 -166 Other raw materials and semi -manufactures 
61171 -179 

61181 Agricultural machinery 
61182 -183 Industrial machinery, tools, construction equipment 
61184 -189 Office machinery and equipment, hospital supplies, etc. 
61191 Motor cars, motor cycles, spareparts 
61192 Petrol, solid and liquid fuels, lubricants 
61291 -299 Other wholesale trade 
61311 -319 Agents 
61000 Wholesale trade, not further specified 

62 Retail trade, total 

Retail distribution of: 

62111 -129 Food, drink and tobacco, super market goods 
62131 -135 Colours, paints, wallpaper, perfumery and chemist's wares 
62140 Department stores 
62151 -159 Clothing, textile goods, leather goods 
62161 -164 Furniture, carpets, rugs, art and gifts 
62171 -179 Hardware, radio, bicycles, etc. 
62181 -185 Jewellery, watches, clocks, optical and photographic goods 
62191 -195 Books, magazines, stationery 
62211 -213 Motor cars and petrol 

62221 -299 Retail distribution of other goods 

62000 Retail trade, not further specified 

63,94N Restaurants, hotels, recreational and cultural services 

63101 Restaurants, cafés, etc. 
63201 Hotels, motels, inns 
63102 -109 Other restaurant and hotel services 
63202 -209 

94110 -129 Motion picture production, distribution and projection 
94141 -150 Theatrical producers, authors, etc. 

94200 Libraries, museums, botanical and zoological gardens 
94901 -909 Amusement and recreational services n.e.c. 

63,94K Restaurant, hotel and similar services, not further specified 

7 Transport, storage and communication 

71110 Railway transport 
71121 -122 Urban, surburban and inter -urban highway passenger transport 
71131 -133 Other passenger land transport 
71141 -149 Freight transport by road 
71161 -169 Supporting services to land transport 
71211 -239 Water transport 
71311 -329 Air transport 
71911 -920 Services allied to transport 

72000 Communication 
7 Transport, storage and communication, not further specified 

8 Financing, insurance, real estate and business services 

81011 -014 Monetary institutions 
81021 -090 Other financial institutions 

82001 -009 Insurance 

83111 -112 Real estate administration 
83121 -129 Real estate agents and dealers 
83210 Legal services 
83220 Accounting, auditing and bookkeeping services 
83230 Data processing and tabulating services 
83241 Consulting engineering 
83243 Architectural services 
83250 Advertising services 

83242, Other business services 
244 -249, 
83291 -300 

8 Financing, insurance, real estate and business services, not further specified 

92x, 95K Sanitary services, repair and household services 

92011 -012 Garbage and sewage disposal 
92021 -024 Housecleaning services 
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95131 -139 Repair of motor vehicles 

95110 -122, Other repair services 
95140 -190 
95201 -207 Laundries, laundry services, and cleaning and dyeing plants 

92 ,95 
M 

Sanitary services, repair and household services, not 
further specified 

93(, 95X Other private services 

93108 -109 Education services 
93312 Medical practitioners 
93313 Dentists 
93316 Maternity clinics, midwives 
93317 Physiotherapists 

93314 -315 Other health service institutions and practitioners 
93319 

93501 Employers' organizations and business associations 
93502 Employees' organizations 
93910 -999 Other social and related community services 

95911 -913 Barber and beauty shops 
9K Miscellaneous private services 
9x Other private services, not further specified 

4,9v Government services 

Central government 

Local government 

Other 

Note 1: Annex 1 shows the composition of 15 of the 18 main industrial categories of the register - 
based population census. The remaining three categories are: small -scale manufacturing, 
small -scale construction and small -scale retail trade. 

Note 2: An asterisk (X) indicates that only part of the category is included. 
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ANNEX 2 - GOVERNMENT SERVICES: activities covered 

The industry category government services comprises activities 

within the groups Electricity, gas and water, and Services, 

according to Danmarks Statistik's industrial classification 

system of 1 April 1977. 

The below list indicates all activity groups or sub -groups 

of the classification which are covered by the census cate- 

gory government services. All other groups fall outside 

that category. 

Industry 
code 

Ordinary designation Allocated to 
government services 

4 Electricity, gas and 
water 

91 Public administration 
and defence 

92012 Garbage removal firms 

931 

93200 

93311 

93319 

Education 

Research and scientific 
institutes 

Hospitals, sanatoriums, 
etc. 

Other health service in- 
stitutions and practi- 
tioners 

934 Welfare institutions 

93509 Other business, profes- 
sional and labour asso- 
ciations 

93910 Religious organizations 

94130 

94200 

Radio and television 
broadcasting 

Libraries, museums, 
botanical and zoolog- 
ical gardens 

95993 Funeral services 

96 International and other 
extra- territorial 
bodies 

All activities 

All activities 

Limited partnerships, 
government owned units and 
non -profit institutions 

All activities, except non - 
government owned motoring 
schools, correspondence 
schools, language schools 
and music schools 

Government owned and 
non -profit institutions 

All institutions, irrespec- 
tive of ownership 

Government owned 

All activities, except those 
of homes for soldiers and 
seamen, animal protection 
societies, charitable insti- 
tutions and foundations 

Government owned and non- 
profit institutions. Mainly 
associations of local 
governments 

Non -profit institutions, 
mainly parish councils and 
local church foundations 

Government owned 

Government owned and non- 
profit institutions 

Government owned 

All institutions, 
irrespective of 
ownership 

Note: Government owned means owned by central or local 
government (the State, counties or municipalities). 
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ANNEX 3 - EMPLOYMENT STATUS GROUPS OF EMPLOYEES 

For the register -based population census, the tions on the Central Population Register. Census 

employment status groups are formed by amalgamation results are available for employment status groups, 

of some 10 000 standardised occupational designa- but not for the underlying occupational groups. 

A -B. Salary earners, upper levels Real estate agent or dealer, stockbroker 

A. Company manager with 20 or more subordinate Intermediate -level staff in hotel and restau- 

staff rant services 

B. Company manager with under 20 subordinate Actor, musician, singer 

staff Other 

Politician, high- ranking civil servant 

Other chief administrator D. Other salary earners 

Head of section of government agency 

Economist, lawyer 

Teacher at institution of higher education 

School master, minister of religion 

Upper -level staff of newspapers, radio and TV 

Physician 

Dentist 

Military officer, grade A and upper level of 
grade B 

Graduate engineer 

Architect 

Natural scientist 

Pilot, ship's master, ship's mate 

Other 

C. Salary earners, intermediate levels 

Intermediate -level staff in agriculture or 
forestry 

Branch manager, administrative chief 

Book -keeper 

EDP planner 

Intermediate -level staff of P &T, customs 
authorities, etc. 

Customs officer 

Military officer, lower level of grade B 

Intermediate -level staff of newspapers, 
advertising or film production 

Librarian, school teacher, kindergarten 
teacher 

Social worker 

Trained nurse 

Physio- therapist, occupational therapist 

Building technician, clerk of works 

Mechanical engineering assistant, machine 
supervisor 

Work supervisor, foreman 

Intermediate -level staff in wholesale trade, 
import or export trade 

Intermediate -level staff in other trade or 
insurance, commercial traveller, trade 
agent 
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Commercial assistant in wholesale trade 

Commercial assistant in retail trade 

Commercial assistant, not further specified 

Banking assistant 

EDP assistant 

General clerk 

Weigher, forwarding agent's assistant, archive 
assistant 

Office messenger 

Postman 

Train conductor 

Salary earner n.e.c., in transport industry 

Lineman 

Policeman 

Prison guard, fisheries or customs inspector, 
watchman 

Fireman, salvage -corps man 

Voluntary military private staff 

Attendant of park, museum, etc. 

Caretaker, boiler man 

Nursing assistant, physician's or dentist's 
assistant 

Technical assistant 

Photographer 

Other 

E. Skilled wage earners 

Gardener 

Butcher, sausage maker 

Baker, confectioner 

Other skilled worker in food, beverage or 

tobacco industry 

Skilled worker in clothing industry 

Upholsterer 

Skilled joiner, skilled woodworker 

Skilled typographic worker, printer 

Lithographer, photo engraver 

Bookbinder 

Skilled worker in pottery or glassware in- 

dustry 
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Engine fitter, skilled engineering worker 

Tube fitter, plumber, plate smith 

Smith 

Aircraft mechanic, motor mechanic 

Skilled worker in electrical engineering 

Fitter 

Shipbuilder 

Other skilled worker in metal trades 

Carpenter, cabinet maker, boat builder 

Painter 

Electrician 

Bricklayer 

Watchmaker, optician, dental mechanic, other 
specialized mechanic 

Goldsmith 

Barber, hairdresser 

Cook, waiter 

Other 
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F. Unskilled wager earners 

Messenger, delivery man 

Sandwich maker, counter worker, canteen worker 

Waitress 

Housemaid 

Kindergarten teacher's assistant, child nurse 

Home helper 

Cleaner 

Laundry worker, dry -cleaning worker 

Hospital orderly 

Driver 

Seaman 

Stoker, marine boilerman 

Docker, warehouseman 

Other transport worker 

Other 

G. Employees, not further specified 



ANNEX 4 - SOCIO- ECONOMIC GROUPS 

I. Self- employed 5. Salary earners, intermediate levels, whose 
industry is not stated 

A. Self- employed in agriculture, fishing, etc. 

1. Self- employed without employees 

2. Self- employed with employees 

B. Self- employed in manufacturing and construc- 
tion 

1. Self- employed without employees 

2. Self- employed with 1 -4 employees 

3. Self- employed with 5 or more employees 

C. Self- employed in wholesale and retail trade 
and private services 

1. Self- employed without employees 

2. Self- employed with 1 -4 employees 

3. Self- employed with 5 or more employees 

D. Self- employed whose industry is not stated 

II. Assisting wives 

D. Other salary earners 

1. Other salary earners in agriculture, 
fishing, etc. 

2. Other salary earners in manufacturing and 
construction 

3. Other salary earners in wholesale and 
retail trade and private services 

4. Other salary earners in government services, 
etc. 

5. Other salary earners whose industry is not 
stated 

E. Skilled wage earners 

1. Skilled wage earners in agriculture, 
fishing, etc. 

2. Skilled wage earners in manufacturing and 
construction 

3. Skilled wage earners in wholesale and 
1. Assisting wives in agriculture, fishing, retail trade and private services 

etc. 

2. Assisting wives in manufacturing and 
construction 

3. Assisting wives in wholesale and retail 
trade and private services 

4. Assisting wives whose industry is not 
stated 

4. Skilled wage earners in government services, 
etc. 

5. Skilled wage earners whose industry is not 
stated 

F. Unskilled wage earners 

III. Employees 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

G. Employees, 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

IV. 

H. 

I. 

J. 

K. 

Unskilled wage earners in agriculture, 
fishing, etc. 

Unskilled wage earners in manufacturing and 
construction 

Unskilled wage earners in wholesale and 
retail trade and private services 

Unskilled wage earners in government 
services, etc. 

Unskilled wage earners whose industry is 
not stated 

not further specified 

Employees, not further specified, in agri- 
culture, fishing, etc. 

Employees, not further specified, in 
manufacturing and construction 

Employees, not further specified, in whole- 
sale and retail trade and private servi- 
ces 

Employees, not further specified, in govern- 
ment services, etc. 

Employees, not further specified, whose 
industry is not stated. 

Economically inactive population 

A. 

B. 

C. 

Managers with 20 or more subordinate staff 

1. Managers with 20 or more subordinate staff, 
in manufacturing and construction 

2. Managers with 20 or more subordinate staff, 
in wholesale and retail trade and private 
services 

3. Managers with 20 or more subordinate staff, 
in agriculture, fishing, etc., or whose 
industry is not stated. 

Salary earners, upper levels 

1. Salary earners, upper levels, in agricul- 
ture, fishing, etc. 

2. Salary earners, upper levels, in manufactu- 
ring and construction 

3. Salary earners, upper levels, in wholesale 
and retail trade and private services 

4. Salary earners, upper levels, in government 
services, etc. 

5. Salary earners, upper levels, whose industry 
is not stated 

Salary earners, intermediate levels 

1. Salary earners, intermediate levels, in 
agriculture, fishing, etc. 

2. Salary earners, intermediate levels, in 
manufacturing and construction 

3. Salary earners, intermediate levels, in 
wholesale and retail trade and private 
services 

4. Salary earners, intermediate levels, in 

Pensioners 

Students 

Home -makers (housewives, etc.) 

Others 

government services, etc. 
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